Effect of high- or low-concentration bleaching agents containing calcium and/or fluoride on enamel microhardness.
The aim of this in vitro study was to evaluate enamel microhardness following bleaching treatments using either high- or low-concentration hydrogen peroxide (HP) agents containing calcium and/or fluoride. Sixty enamel blocks were bleached with 1 of 6 different bleaching agents (n = 10). The high-concentration HP agents were Whiteness HP Maxx (35% HP), Whiteness HP Blue (35% HP, 2% calcium gluconate), Pola Office+ (37.5% HP, 5% potassium nitrate), and Opalescence Boost (38% HP, 1.1% fluoride ion, 3% potassium nitrate). The low-concentration HP agents evaluated were Pola Day (9.5% HP) and White Class (10% HP, potassium nitrate, calcium, fluoride). High-concentration agents were applied in 3 sessions, whereas low-concentration agents were applied for 14 days. Knoop microhardness measurements were taken on the surface of the enamel before bleaching, at various timepoints during bleaching, and 14 days after the final bleaching treatment. The 2-way analysis of variance test showed that microhardness values were significantly influenced by the bleaching agent (P < 0.001) and application time (P < 0.001). The Tukey test showed that enamel bleached with Whiteness HP Maxx or White Class presented lower microhardness values than did the enamel treated with the remaining products. There was a reduction in micro-hardness values up to the end of the treatment. The results showed that the composition, concentration, and application protocol for each bleaching agent influenced the enamel microhardness values in that the microhardness decreased over time, regardless of the agent used or the addition of calcium and/or fluoride.